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1.9901',.A!OE. s. ANNUAl- CONFERENCE 

ABSTRACt 

"FACTORs INFLUENCiNG THE. F'.1NANCIALV1ABILITV OF' THE 

AUSTRALIAN FAMILY FAfU1 IN THE 1980"9·· 

Dv.r the past d~~acte the continuation of a ~allin9 terms of 

trade and peri,OQSoTextreme lClW farm income haveplac:ed 

considerable stress upon the v.i,abilityofthe AUstralian 

f~rni ly farm" Throughout the 1980·saverage farm inCOme!i 

fell to very low levels du.ring the national drought; of 

1982/83 and ,again in 1985/86 because ofwea.k commodity 

pric:es.. The Federal Government~5 current high interest 

rate regi..men has al?o plac~d substantial ,pres~ureon farm 

income,s in 1.~8~ .. 

O\lringthe 1980'$. ·successful Austral i..an faroi ly farms have 

been thDse which haVe be~n able to ride aut the troughs and 

l"eap the benefit of the better, years by fa 11.owing a l'1 

on-going 'TClrm investment strategy and maintaining ;an 

acceptahleequity position.. Thes.e farmers havee><panded 

their a$pet <base in terms of either land,. fi>cedaS$ets, 

livestock and machinery, and have typically maintained at 

least ~75% equity position Over the period. This has 

allowed them to achieve proQucti.vitygalns neces$a.ry to 

maintain fa.rm inc.omeswi thout j.eopardiSingtheirfinal1cial 

securtty. 

4/12/89 
Chris Fry 
Ass. Rural Finance Mana.ger 
National Australia Bank 
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,:A ~.ff~C1lt:ut'aof' AU$tral. ian agricul ture has, :beehits tr.mt7lTu:Jot,JS ,.tii 1 i tyto ' 
';·;~J:?.Me~come ~l(;lver$i tY,1 and thi.~ has.;aga:in, .beenbcn-n~,Q\.lt in the 19aO·$~ 

,'J:ncrea.si,ngly in ord6;i to rnai"tainlivingstandard$f~'t"mers are be).n9 
,f,'~l"'e4:tt by cafalling, terms of trade,- and· oft~n' dlmini$hing.mar.ket aC:C~:!$i5 
;ln~d man,aging t.heiro,perattons mo(':~ eff'iclently", WheTl, one then cQnsider$ 
'~hlr viiigari.sof $easohalc:,bnditipns, floating e.),<changE1! rate5anda 

'i' 'fr"equ.rrt ,tightening of .monetary p~l.icy it is th,..nclearly apparen.t that" ... 
the AU$.tralian f.ar'mer i.s a resilient specie.s. 

~, 

It, is therefore not surprising that Aus'trcalian agricultur'eremail1s ba.sed 
on the f.ami l y farm struc:ture.. It is thef'ami ly far'mthat can most 
adequately cope with; 
A) Th~ large fluctuations;. in farm incomes on a year to y~cat' basis. 1.. 

(Refer graph No 1.) There is no need to maintain a dividend stream as 
a corporate operation requires~ 

,8) The :variable labour needs of' the farmoper~tion. 
C) The generally low annualretur'n on capit.al relative to other .secto'r?$ 

of'theeconomy_ 

Evidence from the past decade reinforces 'tha,t the family f·arm wi 11 
continue to be the backb.one of Austra 1 i a'n agric.u.l ture, despite ,;1, gr-G'Wl. og 
corporate presence. 

The Reyfeatures of suc::c:es$.ful Australian fam.i ly farms OVer- theperlod ha!S 
be~n thClt they have followed an on-going strategy ·O.ffarm investment and 
assatgro.wth. The farm. l1l$set b.ase ean be segmented :intothree major 
components; 
(i) Land 
<il) Fixed assets 
(i i i) Livestock 

Tho.se farmers who have made' on-go i n9 cap i tal injectiOhS into their f,arrn 
hav. typically ~mbraced new t~c::hnology or adopted new management practice$ 
to. b~st 5uittheir cot1~\itions. This. ha.$ lead tQth~rural sector
achieving significartt pr.oductivity 9ains. ,For exampl~,over the peried 
1965/66 to 1985/a6 the rural sector achieved ~.navera.ge ri'se in 
produetivity of 2.S0X a yaer, compared with only 1.10K for the total 
et;on~my over'" the same period.E .. 

By achiev i og strongpro.ductl vi ty ,gains, suc;cessfu.l farms have beenab 1e ,to 
g~ner~te improvedcC\$hfl:ows,. which in unfavourable years has allowed these 
farmers to largely maintain their equity position and ensure their 
fi..naf)clal s·urvival.. Itl favClurable years prociuctivi.ty g.ains have enabled 
farmers to either consolidate their debt load, t,lnqerteJ,ke further otl-f'arm 
investm_nt or ideally a combination of both. Tho.e farmers who have not 
be~n in a p.Qsit.iont.o unde("take a strategy .ofon-farm investment Qr- have 
b •. $n uTlwi.llingto do $0 will in all probability eventually become 
f.inanc:,ial.ly unvi.~ble .. 

I·t i.s very di'ffic;ult to.obta.in acc:urate time serie~ data on the financial 
pdsi.t'ion ·of Australia. farmers.. There are three sources .O·fSLlCh data, 
"arm~rs, government ~agenci.e$ <_g ASS,) and financi·Cill i.nstituti.on~,. Howeve.r 
f.inancial da.taeollect~d Tl'"Om. farmers directly or by government agencies 
'iscften deli.berately misrepresented bec:auseoftherural community's 
mistrust of the end U$e of such data.. Details fr.omthe other secondary 
~ource of finay,cial da.ta, fjnancial inst! tut~ons, is .also difficul t to 
obtain due toconfidenti.ality restrictions. 

'tl A ... B.A.R .. E., 1989 
21 A.B.A.~.£.J 1989 "" ",/2 
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,Ort~of the f'eW'$o~r~e$ of rec:ent~ Tl'Oiinci.~l data ;i~ frcm the ;foj·nt RUT"'al 
Debt 'Media.,t.$;onProgramrne( 1987). S.::Theprogl'ammewa5 setup. .joi"tl y by 
thlt N~tton&l Fflr:'mer$~F$dl!rationand the Austra:lia Banker,-Js AS5Clc:iatiC)n il 
respon$sto pub'lie concern .. bout the hardships 'far mel'" 5 were 'f'a~ln9 
following '.a· pr!r.iod from 1985 to.19S6 ·of' a weak te~msof tr.ade, rising 
cost"s and relatively high 'interest rates.. Th~ programme ini.tially COVere~ 
a si~ month period, . and farmers who were. facingfinancia.:t diff'ic:ulties, 
were iJ1v1 ted to contact debt mecliatprswhowou];daci; as independent 
assessor of' the fiil;rmer's financial viability.. The debt mediatorswer~ aL 
well respected farmrnanagement c.:pnsultantC3 with many )learsbf e)(perience. 

The programme was focused on area? of known difficulty in N •. S.W .. , 
Victoria, ;i.A.and W .. A., arid was. mainly centred pnthe wheat belts of the 
participating states. Over the si'Xm.onth period. the mediators handled in 
ex~e$S of 500 enquiries, of which approximately 440 cases wer~ dealt with 
involving total borrowings from financial institutions of $150M. The 
industry composition of the C~$e$ assessed by the mediator are as follows 

primarily grains : 321 
prirna.rily li,vestoc:k: 105 
horticulture 14 

440 Cases 

From the cases under mediation and ~from previously exIsting clients th.e, 
debt mediators were .able to obtain time -series data for; 

(1) Those farmers who we~e operating succdssfully and/or had long-term 
prospects of survival. (Graph No 2). 

(i i) Those farmers who .were experiencing diffic:ul ties but had prospects 
of survival. (Graph No 3). 

(iii) Thase farmers who h.d failed or are likely to fail~ (Gr~ph No 4). 

Graph two illustrates that those farmers assessed by the debt mediator as 
operatIng su~~essfully are typically producers who have ~onsi$tentlY grOWl 
their on-farm capital base over the period 1984-87. It is also important 
to re~ogi'ise thatsut;',cessful produt:.ers U$~d their strong equity position 
to fund capital expenditure and to improve the value of their capital 
assets. For successful farmersthei r imp.roved prod.uc.ti vi ty (from on-'go i n~ 
asset growth) and strong equity position (and hence low interest burden) 
has enabled them to be largely inSUlated from the severe drop of average 
farm income in .19,82183 and 1985/86 .. 

You will note that throughout this period ~he average level of farm debt 
ofthes .. ample set roseon.1y marginally from 1984 to 1987, from $112,OOOtc 
$159,000. This rise in the level of debt from 1984/87 can be attributed 
to the low level of farm incomes in 19S5/B6 and probably a flow-on from a 
perir-d of prop.erty expansion following the 1982 drought. Importantly~ 
whil .t debt. If!v~ls modestly increased from 1984/87 fCi.rmassets apprec:iatec 
by a corre$ponding ambunt and equity levels were retained. ae maintainin~ 
equity leve15 oyer the period the.sefarmers are ensuring the con.tinued 
operation af their ~a~ms in a successful manner. 

,. •• 1:' 
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'Graph three :i.llustrates the plight of farmers who were und~rdp-bt 
nu;!diati,on: be~au$ethey wereexperienc;ingfinanc:ial, dif"flc:ult'ies but in the 
m~d:iatbr's view had prospec:tsoT survival. You. will not~ that i.n 1984 
thes~ farmers relatiVe t05uI:cessful fa.rmers ha.d ~ lawel'!' level of farm 
ass~ts, a higher debt level and consequently a weaker equity position, 
(,75~eqLti tycompared to89~). Howeverm.ost rural lenders and consultants 
would consider ·that in 1,984 thE!sefarmers were in a; relatively strong 
equtty posj t,ion. It can be cOl1c'lupedthat i nthesubsequent three years 
these farmers intre~sed their borr~wings but failed to undertake asset 
growth in a manner that lead to farm asset appreciation. Most likely it 
was a small number of significant decisions. {eg purchase of additional 
land) that were incprrectl.y taken that l~~d to their unce~tain financial 
position in 1987. From a lender~s perspective and on the evidence of the 
farmers who Were as.essed a likelY to fail, it is doubtful that many of 
the farmers a~sessed as having prospects ofsuf'vival will in fac'twillbe 
still operating into the 1990' •• 

The plight of farms under mediation that were assessed a having failed or 
likely to fa;il is illustrated in graph four... ihesefa.rrners in 1984 had a. 
high debt load relative to total assets and hence ~ poor equity position 
(43X). This poor equity position meant that for these farm.rs their 
land"s product i va capac. tty was i nsuff i c i el1'l: t.O adequately service 'the deb t 
load. ACCDrdingly when farm incomes again fell in 1965/86 there Was 
1 ittlescope on these farmst.o boost production to maintain cClshflow,. and 
inevitably debt level roSe further and equity levels were eroded at an 
alar'ming rate. Fut-thermOl'-e farmers in this S1 tuationwere not: ina 
pOSition to obtain additional finance to enable them to meet working 
c:api tal rsqui r.~ment$ and the majority of th.e farmers,-; would be forced to 
realise ~heir assets. 

It c.an ,therefore be concluded that thr.oughoutthe period, (1984-97) 
sUCCessful A.ustral ian Tami Iy f·arms (wheat/sheep belt) typic:allye'ntered 
th.e decade in .r! ve}-y strong equity pCHiition and were .able to more than 
dOUble their asset base whilst maintainil1g their equity level. It is 
proposed that these farmers. were aple to ac:hievesuchresults becaUSe 
their on-going c:ommi tment toex:pandtheir farm asset ba.s.e lead to s·trong 
prbductivity growth and a proportional increase in the generatibn of 
cashflow .. 

In contrast those farmers assessed as having failed or likely to do so 
through the perIod ( 1984-.87) saw their low equity posii;ionsrapidly fall 
to .an average level of' 131.. This resulted f.-om a Tall in f;lrmasset.$ over 
the pEn"lad, whe.re high d~bt levels in ~xcessofwhat the farm"s productive 
capacity could service resulted In an escalation of the debt to ~n 
unviable level. Typically ·thesefa.rmer'sW .. ere Significantly les.s 
diverslfi~d in their farm operations than the represent_tive sample of 
successf~l farmers. Further, fr.om 1994 to .1987 the leV(;il of debt 
inc:reased -from $422/hCl to $?23/ha, which comparef.. with the incr-ease in the 
level gf debt for the successful farmers oyer the same period from S39/ha 
to $40/ha. 

• .... /4 



t th.r.erfQT"f!$~99 .• ~b that the d~ta, obt~hled by thepr~9r~mme high'llg,htp thE 
lmport.an~e .of' a sound· ~quitYPQs~t'iQn anclmClintilining i19row'J;ng: Ti=\r .. m:as$e1 
b.~.· inoperiiti·T19a ~UCC:;ii~u;,fu.l~~u.i$tri\lianf'am1'ly far.m..lf ~ f;arm~rcan 
QP~r.at~ .,.ith these twoprincipl~$ hlm.in.dth~n th.y -i$ho~ld be.ab'l.tq ."" 
ilfchieve t.h~productivi tY9ah'~neces$ary to 9~n~r~·<e$uf'fiei.nt.cashf'low 
tn~in~~ .. j,n. li·vingst~ndards. Fur'thar, when th~ i.n~\litaf:Jleadv@rse sec1$Qnal 
c:crncH tiptls dooc:cur, the fa.r.mer-will be in a.post t.'i.onto r'ide tJut thesEf 
period$andsuc:cESsf\.llly r~ap thebertef'i ts of futUre favQt.u-.able 
conditions. . 

As ·~p(')stsc:t'jP.t ,to the .Joint Rural Debt Mediation Programme it is 
interesting tonotethatthenumt:H'~rOT c~$esa$sess~d under theprogramtne 
represent.s appr-oximately 1.16% of e$tabli$hment~ invalved in wheat 
production, and only 0 ... 3% of total farm establi.shments.. 'Thi~was at a. 
time ofj,ntense publh; ag~tati~n QVer the fina"nc:,it:,\l di'ff'ic;ulties that 
fac~d farmers, .which SaW theemergenc,::e oT a numb.er ·of high pro.fi le, 
reactionary lobby groups. 

Agail"l 'in 19B9190we saw a number of these i "tarest groups ore-emerge into. 
the Crural) public s~age to castigate the government and finan~ial 
lY'lstitu'titJnsover the Hwidespread H dlffi<;:ulties now facing farmers.. Da·ta 
CQlle!cted by NAB"s internalsourc::es strongly ineJic:atesth,a.t whil.st a .. 
number of far·mer's are in seVere financial and personal difficulties, it i$ 
notacc;urate to suggest. that this situation is widespread. The NAB t'ime 
series data inc:ll..catesth.at in pny y1arthere is likely to b~ a.core of 
borrowers (appraximataly e-3Z) ~ho will b~ in severe fihan~i41 
diffic:ultif:n;. This repre$ent"$ionly appl-oximatelyO .. 5% of theto~bal numbe.r 
of NAErural customer connection?_ 

Chris Fry 
Assistant Rural Finance Man.ger 
S/1/90. 
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NETFABM INCOME- AUSTRALIA 
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QiART No 2 

AV • TREND OF FARMERS OPERATING SUCCESSFULlY&/OR WITH LONG TEAM PROSPE'CTS 
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'CHARr No 3 

AVERAGE PROGRESSIVE TREND OF CASES UNDER MEDIATION 
$·000 ASSESSED AS HAVING PROSPECTS OF SURVIVAL 
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$. ... .... AVERAGE PROGRESSIVE TREND INCASES UNDER MEDIATION 
'000 ASSESSED AS HAVING FAILED DR LIKELY TO FAIL 
. *A5SETS CllEQUITV & BtIRlWING 
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